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SUICIDE LA m ioninOf Nellie Callahan-Smit- h

California.

DOUBLE LIFE
Lived by Hibbins, Alias Herbert.

Portland, June 22. Mrs. C. H.

Reynolds and Mrs. Flora Hibbins met
last night at the morgue. The fact
was revealed that the dead man's real
name was Hibbins. Herbert was a
stage name. The widow never suspect-
ed the double life of her husband. He
was working in a Seattle theatre.

IN ALBANY.

People Who Come and Go.

N C Alson, Portland.
E W Donnelly, Pendleton.
0 A Stilman, Eugene.
W H Lytle, Pendleton.
0 E Mask, Oakland, Calif.
W H Warren, Portland.
J P Burns, Portland.
A J Track, Lyons.
J E Richmond, Springfield.
A H Boyer, McMinnville.
C T Sanford, Ashland.
S H Jackson, Eugene.

Are you interested in Lawn Mowers?
If so we would say our new stock is
now on hand. We can show you a
12-in- ch cut for $3.00 or a 20-inc- h

cut-f-ull ball bearing--th- e best in the
market. No trouble to show them
to you.

STEWART & SOX H'DW CO,

HOME AND ABROAD.

Corvallis is the only town on the C.&
E. thatwill celebrate the 4th of July.

The annual encampment of the G. A.
R. will be held at Newberg June 25-'-

Several will attend from Albany.
J. R. Kirkpatrick, formerly of Leba-

non, and Miss Josephine Le Doux, a
Los Adgeles society girl, are to be
married in September,

After serving as citv attorney of
Lebanon, for about fifteen years S. M.
Garland has resigned, and N. M. New-
port has been appointed.

Mother's With the Angels, is the
name of a new song, in sheet music
form, recently published. The author is
Miss Jennie Thorn, of Lebanon.

Assessor Geo. W. Staley, of Douglas
County, will increase the assessment of
the Southern Pacific this year to $18,
000, and has been up through the val-
ley asking his fellow assessors to do
likewise.

Hon. James A. Garfield, secretary of
the interior, is to be in Oregon in a
few months. An effort is being made

Mrs. Nellie Callahan Smith, a form-

er resident of Albany, where she re-

sided for many years when a girl and

young lady committed suicide at Sacra-ment- a

Calif., on Wednesday of this
week. Her husband was a well known
commercial traveller, and for several
years travelled out of Portland, up the
valley, several years ago being trans-
ferred to California. Mrs. Smith was
m tho Rnn Francisco earthauake. Dass- -

The s- - F. Strike.

CHERRIES. San Francisco. June 22. The tele- -
graphers strike situation is quiet today.
Abou ttwo hundred men are out. The

Royal Ann wanted by Lasselle Bros.
ing through a terrible experience, and,
it is said, it undoubtedly affected her in

' such a way that she was unable to over-
come the influence. The particulars
Virvb not vet been learned. Mrs.

pnmnanv is reuorted to have men
at the Packing House, highest market enriute here to fill their places, but it

paid. Will receive on and after is not expected their efforts will avail
Erice June 24. ; any thing. Smith was a sister of Thomas Callahan

of Corvallis, a woman beloved by those
knowing her well. She leaves one son,
a bright little fellow of ten or twelve

nnd her husband, who
was at Montague, Calif, at the time of '

DEPARTMENT her death.ANEW
to secure speeches from him at the
Chautauqua assemblies at Ashland and
Oregon City.

Rev. A. J. Montgomery, of Portland,
returned this morning from Detroit,
where he left his family for an outing.
Later he will return and take some
Mt. Jefferson views.

Commissioners Campbell and West,
of the Railroad Committee this week

A Summer Boat.

According to a Portland paper a boat
:n Kflir, Vmilf tn run nn trip river as farWe have added

Tea, Coffee, Spices, Extracts,
as Eugene during the entire summer,

It is to draw only ten incne3 loaded and made a trip over the Corvallis & East-
ern, inspecting the bridges and road
bed, and the result will no doubt be

nave a capacity ui twenty .

doubtful i such a boat would pay, but
it is to be hoped the effort Is made to
make it go. A summer boat is the

learned later in some recommendations.
G L. Humphrey, of Jefferson, and

Miss Bessie G. Hearn, one of Harris-burg- 's

most accomplished young Indies,
were married at the home of the bride's
parents in Harrisburg on Wednesday,
a very pretty affair, in which two
worthy young people united their for

Baking rowder.
Our aoods have been carefully selected

and we guarantee satisfaction. On all cash

purchases of 25 cts we give a 3 cent rebate.

proper thing.

Guaranteed Iron Beds.

j The Fortmiller Furniture Co. have

just received a stock of iron beds, made
of malable iron, which are guaranteed
for 25 years. Besides being very dura-

ble they are an attractive bed. And
the price is reasonable.

tunes. IVlilwaukee Mower and
Huy Rakes,RELIGIOUS SERVICES

Ir now trr,.o Congregational church: Preaching

1V1eisers nn. the p. o.
Signature

at 1:30 a. m. and 7:45 p. m. by Rev. O.
A. Stillman, of Eugene. Subject of
morning service, "A Practical Re-

ligion, and of the evening service,
"A Sore Hurt and a Sore Cure."
Sunday School at the close of the
morning service. A welcome to all
who attend.

First United Presbyterion Church.
Service at 10:30 a. m. Subject: "Watch-
man, What of the Night?" Reception

Plymouth Binder Twine,

Windrowers lor cutting
heavy veatch and clover.

OHLING & TAYLOR,
The Hardware Men .

or members at this service. Evening
service at 8 o clock, bubiect: thean Francisco Sale, Sanction of God. Special music at bothBigS services by the temple Uhoir.

Opened Saturday at 9 a m
WHY SO WEAK?

Kidney Troubles May be Sapping
Your Life Away. Albany Peo-

ple Have Learned I his Fact.

K. P. Reed, living at the corner of
First and Geary Sts., Albany, Ore..

STAR BAKERY,

C.
says: "Mv back had troub'ed me so
severely at times and been so lame andContinues until July 3.

Meyer, Prop.,
First-clas- s baked
goods, groceries,
produce , fruits,
etc. Both Phones 57

sore tnatl coula not stoop or straighten
again without it catching me hard.
Hearing good reports about Doan's
Kidney k ills I went to Foshay & Ma-

son's drug store and got a box which I
used carefully. They acted in a prompt
and thorough manner and removed
every symptom of my trouble. They
strengthened my back and kidneys
wonderfully and proved their merits eo
well that I do not hesitate to recom-
mend them."

For sale by all dealers. Price 50
cents. Foster-Milb- urn Co.. uffalo,

I .New York, sole agents for th, United
Sr.at.as. Qo to

EASTBIM3 GROCERY
Remember the nam? Doan's and take

no other.

See big colored circular for bargain prices.

CHAMBERS & McCUNE '
for fresh Fruics and Vegetables. Our
Grocery stock is as fresh and complete
as any in the city,

Allen and Lewis Preferred Stock
canned goods a specialty. BARGAINS
in Crockery and Glassware as we in-

tend to close out that department.
Come and get our prices and Beo our
clean store.

Both Phones Main 58,

nn tit tt Tmn wimtriii in ii

A Big Line of
FOR AVOIR SELECTION

WHEEL

shduld he made witft careful' discrim- -

nationi You want the best yourm.jncy
can buy. There are rilore pour and
worthless wheels on the market than
there are good ones. If you decide on a
SMRf.l. I know vou will never reirret it.

i Fvnprr. tnshimonv furnishes arrT'Jle ev
idence of its superiority over any made.

Groceries,
Hardware,

Stoves,
Sash & Doors

Screen Doors & "Wire Screens
Glass

Carpenter Tools
Garden Tools

Paints

WE WANT YOUR PRODUCE.

Gilbert Bros.,
1st Street Next Door to Young's.

lne Mnany uun o'ore hub h line hiuck
on hand. Look at them before you
buy, it will pay you. A t Stettcr's Cash St jrsA. SCHMIDT,

GOOD DEEDS

'ti said, are recorded in Heaven,II you will investigate a few of the
properties I have for sale, you will
want a deed recorded immediately on
thp records of Linn county, Oregon.320 acres 2 12 milea from a good town

all good grain land. Improvem nta
fair; running stream water. Small
payment down, balance for long time
at G per ceni interest. Look this upit is a bargain.

Nice 8 room' house and' lot
Price remarkably low.

700 acres, 300 acres in cultivation, bal-
ance pasture lands; good springs ol
water; good fruit; very good builf'- -
ings. If bought soon price $16 nertcr . C II. n J. V. tlVB.

Cf S We? 2r.d StVAlbtriy, O'

Ortgon- -Albeny, The Crest
E. & F. ASCII E, Proprietors.

Street
FrmVi confectionary, fruits, Ice cream,

Immc-inad- e tatrey, popular drinks,
chtw pies, etc.

J, M, RALSTON
INM'RANCE, LOANS AN0

COLLECTIONS.
I have money to loan in! small and

large amounts. Notes and mortratres
bought. 1 will bond you. l'rupvrty

h andled for

A BEAUTIFUL FACE
Serd 'mp fir Partlculcrt ind Tetllrneniilt ol lh

thai clean (he Complexion, Bemorei Skia
Imperfections, Make! New Blood and lropfOTei tht
Heailti. Kyoutako

BEAUTYSKIN
btntfldil reiulfl Are tuwioleed tr money refunded.

CHICHESTER CHEMICAL CO.,
MwJlKD PUct, Pb4Udlpbl. Pa. .


